
Canto Six - Chapter Eleven

The Transcendental Qualities 
of Våträsura



Theme-1: Våträsura chastises 
the demigods (1- 5)



Theme-1: Våträsura chastises the demigods (1- 5)

|| 6.11.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

ta evaà çaàsato dharmaà
vacaù patyur acetasaù

naivägåhëanta sambhräntäù
paläyana-parä nåpa

Çré Çukadeva said: O King (nåpa)! When Våträsura, the
commander of the demons, advised his followers in the
principles of religion (evaà çaàsato dharmaà), the
frightened and disturbed demons (te acetasaù
sambhräntäù), intent upon fleeing the battlefield
(paläyana-parä), could not accept his words (na eva
agåhëanta patyuh vacaù).



In the Eleventh Chapter, the words of Våträsura during
the battle reveal his bravery and to some extent, his
prema.



|| 6.11.2-3 ||
viçéryamäëäà påtanäm
äsurém asurarñabhaù

kälänukülais tridaçaiù
kälyamänäm anäthavat

dåñövätapyata saìkruddha
indra-çatrur amarñitaù
tän niväryaujasä räjan

nirbhartsyedam uväca ha

O King (räjan)! Seeing (dåñövä) his shelter-less (anäthavat)
soldiers (äsurém påtanäm) shattered (atapyata), and pursued by
the devatäs (tridaçaiù kälyamänäm) who were favored by time
(käla anukülaih), Våträsura, enemy of Indra (indra-çatruh), the
best of the demons (asura rñabhaù), angry and intolerant
(saìkruddhah amarñitaù), blocked the devatäs (tän nivärya
ojasä) and spoke to them as follows (nirbhartsya idam uväca ha).



The demon soldiers acted as if without a master
(anäthäm). Tän refers to the devatäs.



Theme-1: Våträsura chastises the demigods (1- 5)

|| 6.11.4 ||
kià va uccaritäù mätur

dhävadbhiù påñöhato hataiù
na hi bhéta-vadhaù çläghyo
na svargyaù çüra-mäninäm

O devatäs like mother’s stool (uccaritäù mätuh)! What
fame or dharma is there in killing fleeing demons from
the back (kià va dhävadbhiù påñöhato hataiù)? Killing
a person who is afraid (bhéta-vadhaù) is not glorious (na
hi çläghyah) and does not bring Svarga (na svargyaù) to
those who think themselves valorous (çüra-mäninäm).



Uccaritäù mätur means “O devatäs like mother’s stool!”

There is no glory or dharma in killing demons from the
back.

Some versions have the instrumental case uccaritaiù.

It then describes the demons.

Killing people who are afraid is not glorious.



There is no dharma or fame for the killer or the killed.

He criticizes both parties.



Theme-1: Våträsura chastises the demigods (1- 5)

|| 6.11.5 ||
yadi vaù pradhane çraddhä

säraà vä kñullakä hådi
agre tiñöhata mätraà me

na ced grämya-sukhe spåhä

O insignificant devatäs (kñullakä)! If you truly have faith
in your heroism (yadi vaù pradhane çraddhä), if you
have patience in the cores of your hearts (säraà vä hådi)
and if you do not desire any more sense gratification
(since I will kill you) (na ced grämya-sukhe spåhä),
please stand before me for a moment (agre tiñöhata
mätraà me).



Pradhane means in battle.

Säram means determination.

O insignificant ones (kñullakäù)!



Theme-2: Våträsura fights 
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Theme-2: Våträsura fights with Indra (6-12)

|| 6.11.6 ||
evaà sura-gaëän kruddho

bhéñayan vapuñä ripün
vyanadat sumahä-präëo

yena lokä vicetasaù

Powerful Våträsura (sumahä-präëah), angry (kruddhah)
and terrifying the devatäs (ripün sura-gaëän bhéñayan)
with his body (vapuñä), roared with a resounding voice
(vyanadat) which made all living entities faint (yena
lokä vicetasaù).



Theme-2: Våträsura fights with Indra (6-12)

|| 6.11.7 ||
tena deva-gaëäù sarve
våtra-visphoöanena vai

nipetur mürcchitä bhümau
yathaiväçaninä hatäù

And when the devatäs (deva-gaëäù sarve) heard the
sound of Våträsura striking his thigh with his hand (tena
våtra-visphoöanena), they fainted (mürcchitä) and fell to
the ground (nipetuh bhümau) as if struck by
thunderbolts (yathä açaninä hatäù).



Theme-2: Våträsura fights with Indra (6-12)

|| 6.11.8 ||
mamarda padbhyäà sura-sainyam äturaà

nimélitäkñaà raëa-raìga-durmadaù
gäà kampayann udyata-çüla ojasä

nälaà vanaà yütha-patir yathonmadaù

As the devatäs closed their eyes (nimélita akñaà) in fear
(äturaà), Våträsura, arrogant on the battlefield (raëa-
raìga-durmadaù), taking up his trident (udyata-çüla)
and making the earth tremble (gäà kampayann) with his
great strength (ojasä), trampled the devatäs beneath his
feet (mamarda padbhyäà sura-sainyam) on the
battlefield, just as an enraged elephant (yathä unmadaù
yütha-patih) tramples a forest of reeds (nälaà vanaà).



The devatäs closed their eyes in fear.

Nälam means forest of reeds.

Yütha-patiù is an elephant.



Theme-2: Våträsura fights with Indra (6-12)

|| 6.11.9 ||
vilokya taà vajra-dharo 'tyamarñitaù
sva-çatrave 'bhidravate mahä-gadäm
cikñepa täm äpatatéà suduùsahäà

jagräha vämena kareëa lélayä

Seeing Våträsura's disposition (vilokya taà), Indra
(vajra-dharah) became indignant (atyamarñitaù) and
threw a great club (mahä-gadäm), difficult to counteract
(suduùsahäà), which flew (cikñepa) towards Våträsura
(täm sva-çatrave ) as he approached (äpatatéà).
However, Våträsura easily caught it with his left hand
(jagräha vämena kareëa lélayä).



Theme-2: Våträsura fights with Indra (6-12)

|| 6.11.10 ||
sa indra-çatruù kupito bhåçaà tayä

mahendra-vähaà gadayoru-vikramaù
jaghäna kumbha-sthala unnadan mådhe

tat karma sarve samapüjayan nåpa

O King (nåpa)! Powerful Våträsura (sah uru-vikramaù),
the enemy of King Indra (indra-çatruù), roaring loudly
on the battlefield (unnadan mådhe), angrily struck
(bhåçaà kupito jaghäna) the head of Indra's elephant
(kumbha-sthale) with that club (tayä gadayä). For this
heroic deed (tat karma), the soldiers on both sides
glorified him (sarve samapüjayan).



Theme-2: Våträsura fights with Indra (6-12)

|| 6.11.11 ||
airävato våtra-gadäbhimåñöo

vighürëito 'driù kuliçähato yathä
apäsarad bhinna-mukhaù sahendro

muïcann asåk sapta-dhanur bhåçärtaù

Struck with the club by Våträsura (våtra-gadä
abhimåñöo), the elephant Airävata (airävatah), like a
mountain struck by a thunderbolt (adriù kuliça ähato
yathä), felt great pain (bhåça ärtaù) and spat blood
(muïcann asåk) from his broken mouth (bhinna-
mukhaù). He was pushed back fourteen yards (sapta-
dhanur apäsarad) along with Indra (saha indrah).



Theme-2: Våträsura fights with Indra (6-12)

|| 6.11.12 ||
na sanna-vähäya viñaëëa-cetase

präyuìkta bhüyaù sa gadäà mahätmä
indro 'måta-syandi-karäbhimarça-
véta-vyatha-kñata-väho 'vatasthe

Seeing that, the great soul Våträsura (mahätmä) refrained
from again aiming the club (na bhüyaù gadäà
präyuìkta) at despondent Indra (indro viñaëëa-cetase)
with his despondent carrier (viñaëëa-cetase). Taking this
opportunity, Indra stood there (indrah avatasthe), and
touched the elephant (vähah abhimarça) with his nectar-
producing hand (amåta-syandi-kara) to relieve the animal
of its pain and its injuries (véta-vyatha-kñata).



He did not aim his club at Indra with his despondent
carrier.

Indra’s hand flowed with nectar.

By its touch the elephant was relieved of his pains.



Theme-3: Våträsura chastises 
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|| 6.11.13 ||
sa taà nåpendrähava-kämyayä ripuà
vajräyudhaà bhrätå-haëaà vilokya

smaraàç ca tat-karma nå-çaàsam aàhaù
çokena mohena hasaï jagäda

O King (nåpendra)! When the great hero Våträsura (sah)
saw Indra (taà vilokya), his enemy (ripuà), the killer of
his brother (bhrätå-haëaà), standing before him with a
thunderbolt in his hand (vajräyudhaà), Våträsura,
desiring to fight (ähava-kämyayä) and remembering
(smaran) Indra’s cruel sin (tat-karma nå-çaàsam
aàhaù), laughed, and then spoke (hasaï jagäda) in
lamentation and bewilderment (çokena mohena).



Theme-3: Våträsura chastises Indra (13-17)

|| 6.11.14 ||
çré-våtra uväca

diñöyä bhavän me samavasthito ripur
yo brahma-hä guru-hä bhrätå-hä ca
diñöyänåëo 'dyäham asattama tvayä

mac-chüla-nirbhinna-dåñad-dhådäcirät

Våträsura said: My enemy (ripuh), who has killed a brähmaëa
(yah brahma-hä), his guru (guru-hä), and my brother (bhrätå-
hä), is now (adya), by good fortune (diñöyä), standing before me
(me samavasthitah). O most abominable one (asattama)! Today
(adya), by good fortune (diñöyä), when I pierce your stone-like
heart with my trident (mad-çüla-nirbhinna-dåñad tvayä hådä), I
shall soon be freed from my debt to my brother (acirät anåëah).



Theme-3: Våträsura chastises Indra (13-17)

|| 6.11.15 ||
yo no 'grajasyätma-vido dvijäter

guror apäpasya ca dékñitasya
viçrabhya khaògena çiräàsy avåçcat

paçor iväkaruëaù svarga-kämaù

Just as a sacrificer desiring Svarga (svarga-kämaù iva) mercilessly
cuts off the head of an animal (akaruëaù paçoh çiräàsy avåçcat),
you, desiring Svarga (svarga-kämaù), after gaining his trust
(viçrabhya), using your sword (khaògena), cut off the heads
(çiräàsy avåçcat) of my elder brother (nah agrajasya), a knower
of ätmä (ätma-vidah), a brähmaëa (dvijäteh), and your guru
(guroh), who was free of sin (apäpasya) and appointed by you for
sacrifice (dékñitasya).



Theme-3: Våträsura chastises Indra (13-17)

|| 6.11.16 ||
çré-hré-dayä-kértibhir ujjhitaà tväà
sva-karmaëä puruñädaiç ca garhyam

kåcchreëa mac-chüla-vibhinna-deham
aspåñöa-vahnià samadanti gådhräù

Vultures alone will eat (samadanti gådhräù) your body
(tväà deham), which is devoid of beauty, reserve, mercy
and fame (çré-hré-dayä-kértibhir ujjhitaà), which will be
pierced by my trident (mat-çüla-vibhinna), and will be
untouched by fire (aspåñöa-vahnià), being detested even
by flesh-eating Räkñasas (puruña adaih ca garhyam).



Theme-3: Våträsura chastises Indra (13-17)

|| 6.11.17 ||
anye 'nu ye tveha nå-çaàsam ajïä

yad udyatästräù praharanti mahyam
tair bhüta-näthän sagaëän niçäta-

triçüla-nirbhinna-galair yajämi

If other ignorant people (anye ajïä) who follow a cruel
person like you (ye tvä nå-çaàsam anu) attack me
(praharanti mahyam) with raised weapons (udyata
asträù), I will offer them (taih yajämi) to Bhairava and
his followers (bhüta-näthän sagaëän), with their necks
severed (nirbhinna galaih) by my sharp trident (niçäta-
triçüla).



If others who follow you attack, I will worship Bhairava
with their bodies.

I will please the demons and Bhairava, their leader.



Theme-3: Våträsura instructs 
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Theme-3: Våträsura instructs Indra (18-23)

|| 6.11.18 ||
atho hare me kuliçena véra

hartä pramathyaiva çiro yadéha
tatränåëo bhüta-balià vidhäya

manasvinäà päda-rajaù prapatsye

O great hero Indra (hare véra)! If you destroy my army
(atho yadé pramathya) and cut off my head (me çirah
kuliçena hartä) in this battle (iha), I will be relieved of
my debt (tatra anåëo) and, making an offering of my
body to the jackals (bhüta-balià vidhäya), I will attain
the dust of the lotus feet of the great devotees
(manasvinäà päda-rajaù prapatsye).



Giving up my material body as an offering to the jackals,

I will be free of my debt and will attain the dust of the
lotus feet of devotees like Närada.



Theme-3: Våträsura instructs Indra (18-23)

|| 6.11.19 ||
sureça kasmän na hinoñi vajraà

puraù sthite vairiëi mayy amogham
mä saàçayiñöhä na gadeva vajraù

syän niñphalaù kåpaëärtheva yäcïä

O King of the devatäs (sureça)! Since I, your enemy, am
standing before you (puraù sthite), why don't you hurl
(kasmän na hinoñi) your infallible thunderbolt
(amogham vajraà) at me (mayy)? Have no doubt (mä
saàçayiñöhä). The thunderbolt will not be like the club
(na gadä iva vajraù), which is as useless as requesting
money from a miser (kåpaëa artha yäcïä iva niñphalaù).



Just as you desire to live and enjoy the happiness of
Svarga, I desire to die and serve the lotus feet of the Lord
in Vaikuëöha.

Both your desire and my desire should be fulfilled.

Why do you delay in killing me?

That is expressed in this verse.



“When will you become the target of the thunderbolt?”

I am right in front of you now, with no opposition.

“But throwing the thunderbolt at your big body may also
be fruitless.”

The thunderbolt is never without result (amogham).

“What will I do if the thunderbolt ends up in your hands
like my club, and is used to attack me?”



Do not have doubt.

The thunderbolt will not be without effect.

It will not be like requesting something from a miser.



Theme-3: Våträsura instructs Indra (18-23)

|| 6.11.20 ||
nanv eña vajras tava çakra tejasä
harer dadhéces tapasä ca tejitaù

tenaiva çatruà jahi viñëu-yantrito
yato harir vijayaù çrér guëäs tataù

O Indra (çakra)! The thunderbolt you carry for killing me
(eña tava vajrah) has been empowered (tejitaù) by the
prowess of Lord Viñëu (hareh tejasä) and the strength of
Dadhéci's austerities (dadhéceh tapasä). Inspired by
Viñëu (viñëu-yantrito), kill your enemy with that weapon
(tena eva çatruà jahi). When Viñëu favors a person
(yato harih), he will have victory, wealth, and good
qualities (vijayaù çrér guëäs tataù).



Våträsura encourages Indra by speaking about the cause
of the weapons infallibility.

The weapon has been sharpened by the power of the Lord
and the austerity of Dadhéci.

Inspired by Viñëu (viñëu-yantritaù), kill me.

When Viñëu sides with a person, there will be victory,
wealth and good qualities.



Theme-3: Våträsura instructs Indra (18-23)

|| 6.11.21 ||
ahaà samädhäya mano yathäha naù

saìkarñaëas tac-caraëäravinde
tvad-vajra-raàho-lulita-grämya-päço
gatià muner yämy apaviddha-lokaù

Just as Saìkarñaëa has said (yathä äha naù saìkarñaëah),
fixing my mind at the lotus feet of the Lord (manah
samädhäya tat-caraëäravinde), cutting my body, a rope
of material attachment (lulita-grämya-päço), by the force
of your thunderbolt (tvad-vajra-raàho), I will give up
enjoyment of the three worlds (apaviddha-lokaù) and
attain the destination of the sages (yämy muneh gatià).



“Våträsura is cheating me. He will make the thunderbolt
useless by displaying his powers and again attack me.”

Do not think that I will do this.

Hear about my determination of mind.

Just as my Lord Saìkarñaëa has said, fixing my mind on
his lotus feet, I will attain the destination of the yogés.

My body, which is a material noose, should be cut by the
force of your thunderbolt. I have renounced the wealth
of the three worlds (apaviddha-lokaù).



Theme-3: Våträsura instructs Indra (18-23)

|| 6.11.22 ||
puàsäà kilaikänta-dhiyäà svakänäà
yäù sampado divi bhümau rasäyäm

na räti yad dveña udvega ädhir
madaù kalir vyasanaà samprayäsaù

My Lord does not give (na räti) the wealth of heaven,
earth or lower planets (yäù sampado divi bhümau
rasäyäm) to his devotees (svakänäà) who are dedicated
only to him (puàsäà kila ekänta-dhiyäà), because that
wealth becomes the cause of hatred, agitation, anxiety
(yad dveña udvega ädhih), pride, quarrel, calamity and
endeavor (madaù kalir vyasanaà samprayäsaù).



Do not say “Satisfied with your devotion Saìkarñaëa will
give you the wealth and enjoyment of Svarga.”

Listen, Indra! You and I are both devotees of the same
Lord.

He will give you enjoyment and wealth, but will not give
me enjoyment and wealth. Here is the reason.

Hear about the nature of my Lord.

He does not give that wealth to persons who are
dedicated completely to him.



Why?

From wealth come hatred and other bad qualities which
weakened the joy of bhakti.



Theme-3: Våträsura instructs Indra (18-23)

|| 6.11.23 ||
trai-vargikäyäsa-vighätam asmat-
patir vidhatte puruñasya çakra
tato 'numeyo bhagavat-prasädo

yo durlabho 'kiïcana-gocaro 'nyaiù

O Indra (çakra)! Our Lord (asmat-patih) obstructs
endeavors for artha, dharma and käma (puruñasya trai-
vargika äyäsa-vighätam vidhatte). One should infer that
this is the mercy of the Lord (tato anumeyo bhagavat-
prasädo), which is rarely attained by others (yah anyaiù
durlabhah) but attained by those with attachment to
only the Lord (akiïcana-gocaro).



Having told you the method of killing me to take me to
the side of the Lord, you should consider that you do not
have the mercy of the Lord since he will give you wealth
and enjoyment.

He obstructs his sincere devotee (puruñasya) from
endeavoring for artha, dharma and käma.

If the Lord stops those endeavors, one can infer that to be
the Lord’s mercy.

“But we have not had such an experience.”



It is rare for anyone except those who are solely dedicated
to the Lord.

Therefore it is unavailable to you.

Completely devoid of his mercy, you will obtain wealth.

Believing you will attain wealth, quickly throw the
thunderbolt at me.



Theme-4: Våträsura offers 
exemplary prayers to 
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Theme-4: Våträsura offers exemplary prayers to 
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|| 6.11.24 ||
ahaà hare tava pädaika-müla-

däsänudäso bhavitäsmi bhüyaù
manaù smaretäsu-pater guëäàs te

gåëéta väk karma karotu käyaù

O Lord (hareh)! I shall become (ahaà bhüyaù
bhavitäsmi) the servant of servants whose only shelter is
your lotus feet (tava päda eka-müla- däsänudäsh). May
my mind remember the Lord of my life (manaù smareta
asu-pateh), may my words chant your glories (väk gåëéta
guëäàs te) and may my body serve you (käyaù karma
karotu).



Seeing that Indra did not throw the thunderbolt,
Våträsura then thought “Oh! What will I say to this rascal
Indra who sees everything materially? I will make a
request at the lotus feet of my Lord.”

Then, seeing the Lord appear through his meditation, he
spoke this verse.

I will again become the servant of the servants who take
shelter only of your lotus feet.

Please say why there is such delay.



I am tormented out of longing.

The Lord says, “Very soon I will bring you to my side.
Please ask for a boon.”

May my mind remember you, Lord of my life!

May my words sing your qualities!

May my body massage your feet, fan you and give you
betel nut! This is the prayer of my mind, voice and body.



Theme-4: Våträsura offers exemplary prayers to Supreme Lord 
(24-27)

|| 6.11.25 ||
na näka-påñöhaà na ca pärameñöhyaà
na särva-bhaumaà na rasädhipatyam

na yoga-siddhér apunar-bhavaà vä
samaïjasa tvä virahayya käìkñe

O my Lord, source of all opportunities (samaïjasa)! I do not
desire to enjoy in Dhruvaloka (na käìkñe näka-påñöhaà), the
heavenly planets or the planet where Lord Brahmä resides (na ca
pärameñöhyaà), nor do I want to be the supreme ruler of all the
earthly planets (na särva-bhaumaà) or the lower planetary
systems (na rasädhipatyam). I do not desire to be master of the
powers of mystic yoga (na yoga-siddhér), nor do I want liberation
(apunar-bhavaà vä). Burning in separation from you, these
things will not satisfy me (tvä virahayya).



“I give you all results including Svarga and liberation.
Please take everything.”

Shaking his head, he emphatically refuses, saying “No!
No! No!”

Näka-prñöham means Svarga.

In separation from you, my life airs are burning.

How will Svarga make me happy?



Meeting you, I will attain the three blessing mentioned in
the previous verse.

What is the use of accepting the happiness of Svarga?



Theme-4: Våträsura offers exemplary prayers to Supreme 
Lord (24-27)

|| 6.11.26 ||
ajäta-pakñä iva mätaraà khagäù

stanyaà yathä vatsataräù kñudh-ärtäù
priyaà priyeva vyuñitaà viñaëëä
mano 'ravindäkña didåkñate tväm

O lotus-eyed Lord (aravindäkña)! As baby birds without
developed wings (ajäta-pakñä khagäù iva) always look for
their mother to feed them (mätaraà), as small calves,
distressed with hunger (yathä kñudh-ärtäù vatsataräù),
desire to see the cow with milk in her udder (stanyaà), or as
a morose wife (viñaëëä mano priyä iva), desires her husband
who is away from home (vyuñitaà priyaà), I long to see you
(tväm didåkñate).



“Though I long for you, attaining you depends on you. I
can do nothing in this regard.”

He gives examples.

Fearing owls and afflicted by hunger, baby birds, without
having grown their wings, long to see their mother at
every moment.

Flapping their useless wings, thinking that the mother
has come, they chirp and open their beaks.



“Just as the mother bird comes and protects the babies
from owls, and satisfies their hunger by placing small
bugs she has brought one by one in their beaks, I will
protect you from the three miseries and from enemies
like Indra, and satisfy your desire by giving enjoyment of
Svarga or Brahmaloka.”

But I do not desire anything except your sweetness.

Thus, anything unfavorable for that attainment, such as
bondage to the gross and subtle bodies of Våtra, only
leads to the three miseries.



He gives another example.

Young calves (vatsataräù), tied by a rope in a
householder’s house, suffer because of hunger, with
determination only to drink their mother’s milk.

They desire their own happiness, the mother’s milk,
without desiring to serve the mother cow.

Not satisfied with this example, he gives another
example.



The wife, morose because of affection and disturbed by
separation, longs to see her husband who has gone to a
distant land.

Just as the wife, using all her senses, desires to make her
husband happy, and also desires to make all her senses
happy by her husband’s beauty, sweet voice, qualities
actions and joking, so I also will serve you (and you will
satisfy me).



This was expressed in verse 24 with “May my mind
remember the lord of my life, may my words chant your
glories and may my body serve you.”

The difference however is that the wife satisfies the
husband by däsya, sakhya and çåìgära rasas (material),
whereas I will satisfy you by däsya-rasa (spiritual) only.



Theme-4: Våträsura offers exemplary prayers to Supreme 
Lord (24-27)

|| 6.11.27 ||
mamottamaçloka-janeñu sakhyaà

saàsära-cakre bhramataù sva-karmabhiù
tvan-mäyayätmätmaja-dära-geheñv

äsakta-cittasya na nätha bhüyät

Let me (mama bhüyät), wandering in the wheel of saàsära
(saàsära-cakre bhramataù) by my karmas (sva-karmabhiù),
be attached to the devotees of the Lord (uttamaçloka-janeñu
sakhyaà). Let my mind not be attached (na nätha bhüyät)
to persons attached to body, children, wife, and house (ätmä-
ätmaja-dära-geheñv äsakta-cittasya) because of the influence
of your external energy (tvad-mäyayä).



At that moment, Våträsura became humble.

“Oh! How can such a low rascal as me attain such good
fortune? Let me remain in this world!”

He prays in this way in this verse.

Let me have friendship with the devotees of the Lord, and let
me not have friendship with persons attached to body,
children, house and wife.

I have not had association with your devotees, and thus I
have experienced insurmountable sorrow.


